
ERRATA for EWTM, 2020   as of 25 July 2022

Page.line In the text: Correct to:

vii Contents after "General Preface" & before "Abbreviations" add: Acknowledgments ….. xvii

1, col. 2, l. 7 sargeant sergeant

3, 5, 7, 12 All main poem titles: do not count in line numbers line 1 = first line of poem (not counting title)

7n38 trimester trimeter

16.304 period at end of the line comma

74.7 half bracket after "John Francis" remove this half bracket

82.3 Conserva me Domine Conserva me, Domine 

86.33 no half bracket after "profit" add half-bracket after profit

96.4-5 Elizabeth Grey Elizabeth Woodville-Grey

97.21 Lady Grey [first entry under "Queens & Nobles" Lady Woodville-Grey

97.39 Archbishop of York [2nd entry under "Clergy"] add: "and Lord Chancellor of England,"

110.5O    And    "And

110.63    But    "But 

113.82    But     "But

114.35    
#473

And    
#473

"And

116.68 noblemen, noblemen,* [see note 505 for why]

157n15 (CW  15: 143) , p. 419.60

164n44 924 925

170n91 (CW 3.2: 65, 168 69) #109, 114, pp. 236-37

175n3 CWE 7: 23.281 7: 1374.6-7

224.32 end ends

249n63 Remove n. 63

275n49 49 More's ... 49 Nusquamam : More's...

297n163 See CW 4: 80-85. See above, pp. 166-67.

314.68 life, life [no comma]

528n37 side because of

528n38 because of side

580n242 change note from "as if" to act

580n243 change note from "become" to as if

659n687 687 Germany [move "687" next to "English," on same line] 687 Rede me and be notte wrothe by Jerome Barlowe 

818.4 or use the good, mild, and gentle manner of The Division eliminate this line 

1027.32 [line 32 should be a skip line -- as on page 502.34] Skip line between "…forever." and "Sir….C3"

1098.8 tlie the

1130n45 except unless

1262.83 comma period

1271.22 who Who

1275.53    Perhaps    "Perhaps

1281.14 Judas do you betrary Judas, do you betray

1283.65 --Let these men go their way-- --"Let these men go their way"--

1287.82 He says, "Do He says, " 'Do

1287.83 …gave me?" …gave me?'+C29

1288.4 …weaving? …weaving?"

1289.5O …to say: You …to say: "You

1289.73 …angel. …angel."

1291.46 …them, "This …them, " 'This

1291.47 darkness." …darkness.'

1293.31 out our

1329 line numbers are incorrect correct line numbers on this page

1337 2nd column, 6th line before "pages" add: footnotes of

1342n5 Houpt Haupt

1349n119 set at nought set … nought

1351.9 thee-ward theeward

1351.59-60 No skipped line between these 2 prayers Skip line 60.

1368 On the ON THE

1374.82 friend, friend

1379.5 ssistants assistants



1379.86 Triptolemi no italics

1438 all [left-hand marginal note] "all" goes one line above: opposite "and this"

1439.2OO 200 is opposite "blood" Move 200 up one line (everything else: same)

1452.262 good Mother Wit [good Master] Wit

1470-72 no page numbers add page numbers 

Please send other corrections through https://essentialmore.org/contact-us/


